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Recently a method for measuring vaxious fzicyclic antidep ressants by means 
of gas chromatography-mass fngmentography has been repoti [lo]- Al- 
though this method is specific, it requires a hu-ge volume of serum (4 ml) and 
the instrument is expensive and not yet. widely available in clinical chemistry 
labaratories. 

Recently several methods using GLC wifh nitrogen sensitive detection have 
been described for the quantit&ive determination of trieyclic antidepressants. 
Gifford and co-workers [II] used an alkali flame ionization detectos and a 
unique backflush system to determine various tzicyciic antidepressan ts without 
need for derivatization. Jorgensen 1121 determined amitiptyline and the N- 
ace&i derivative of notiptyline, however, it is our experience that the latter 
compound chromatographs poorly. BaiIey and Jatlow 1131 recently described 
a method for amitriptyline and nortziptylina which did not require deriva- 
tization of the secondary amine, but used 3 ml of serum. . 

We present a GLC method utilizing nitrogen sensitive detection for the 
simultzmeous determination of amitriptyline and notiptyline as the N-tri!koro- 
acetyi derivdive which has been developed for routine use in our Therapeutic 
Drug Monitoring Laboratory. Although formation of this derivative requires ~II 
additional step in the procedure, the resultant compound has much better 
chromatographic characteristics; hence, sensitivity of the method is improved 
and the analytical procedure is less susceptible to changes in column condi- 
tioning_ 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals 
Acetone, ethyl acetate, hexme and isopropanol, all nanograde, were ob- 

tained from Mallinckrodt (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.); boric acid, sodium hydroxide, 
and sulfuric acid were obtained from J-T. Baker (Phillipsburg, N.J., U.S.A.); 
heptane (chromatoquaiityy) was obtained from Matheson, C!o!emm & Bell, 
(East Rutherford, N,J., U.S.A.); po&ssium chloride was obtained from Fisher 
Scientific (Fairlawn, N-J., U.S.A.). Amitriptyline I-HZ1 was provided by Merck 
Sharp & Dohme Research Lab. (West Point, Pa-, U.S.A.); doxepin HCI was 
provided by Pfizer Pharmaceutical (Brooklyn, N-Y., U.S_A-1; maprotiline HCI 
was provided by CibaGeigy (B&e, Switzerknd); nortriptyline R@I was pro- 
vided by Eli Lilly (Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.A.); tri(butoxyefhyl)phosphate v&s 
obtained from ICN Life Sciences Group (Plainview, NY., U.S.A.) and tifEuor~_ 
acetic anhydride (SS+Wf was obtained from Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.). 

Reagents 



ngbl) by evaporating to dryness 400 ~1 of DOX and MAPRO stock solution 
and dissolving the residue in heptane-isopropanol (99:1) to a volume of 1 i- 
Prepare a pH 10 borate buffer by dissoliing 24.7 g of boric acid, 29.8 g of 
potassium chkxide a.& 14.1 g of sodium hydroxide in distilled water to a 
volume of 1 1 [X4] _ Prepare 0.1 N stiuric acid by &Ming 2.8 ml of concen- 
trdxxl sulfuric acid with distilled water to a volume of 11. Prepare 1 N sodium 
hydroxide by dissolving 40 g of sodium hydroxide in distilled water to a 
volume of I 1. 

Frepamfion and exfmction of stmciards. controls and pafienf samples 
Prepare serum standards (0, 50. 100, 200 and 300 ngjml) by adding appro- 

priate amount-s (0,50,100,200 and 300 ~1) of AML and NOR working solutions 
to 16 X 125 mm screw-top culture tubes and evaporating them to dryness 
under nitrogen at room temperature. ,4dd 1.0 ml of pbofed serum to each &an- 
dard and 1.0 ml of control and patient serum to their respective 16 X 125 mm 
screw-top culture tubes. To each sample, add 1.0 ml of pH 10 borate buffer 
hind vortex briefly. Add 7.0 ml of internal standard working solution to each 
tube using a Repipette fern Lab. Industries (Eerkeley, C&f., U.S.A.) and 
close with PTFE-Eined screw caps. 

Extract the samples by shaking on an Eberbach shaker for 15 min; then cen- 
triftzge for 10 ti at 2000 rpm. T-rasfer the heptane layer (top) to clean tubes, 
containing 1.3 ml of 0.1 N sdfuric acid. Cap, exfzzct as above for-10 min and 
centrifuge for PO min. 

Aspirate the organic layer -(top j, add 5QO @l of 1 N sodium hydroxide to the 
2queous layer and vortex each briefly. Add 5.0 ml qf hexane to each, extract 
and centrifuge the samples as described above. 

atansfer the hexane (top) layer to 5.0 ml mini-vials (Applied Science Labs., 
state College, Pa., U.S.A.) and evaporate the hexane to dryness (being careN 
not to overdry) under nitrogen at room temperature. To each residue, add ZOO 
pl of ethyl acetate and vortex briefly. Add 30 ~1 of trinuoroacetic anhydride to 
each vi& and cap them with &unitium foti. Incubate the vials in a heating 
block at. 50-55” for 20 min. Auow the samples to cool to room temperature, 
then evaporate them to dryness under nitrogen at room temperature, again 
being 6zz3reM not to crverdry. 

Prior to analysis, add 20 ~1 of acetine to the residue, vortex for 20 set and 
inject S-0 pb into the gas chromatograph. 



2700, and the oven temperature was programmed from 220-275” at S”/min. 
The carrier gas (nitrogen) flow-rate was 35 ml/min; air, 100 ml/min; and 
hydrogen, 4 ml/mine 

The detector was operated in the nitrogen/phosphorus mode with the jet 
potential control in position 3. After fiow-rates of the support gases were set, 
the potentiometxr controllkg the bead temperature was iaxesed from zero 
until the recorder deflection taxed by background was 15% fti-scde with the 
electsometer attenuation set at X IO. 

RESULTS AXD DISCUSSION 

In preliminary studies we preptied several derivatives of the desmethyl com- 
pounds nortriptyline and maprotiline. Of the compounds studied, the mono- 
trifl~oroacetyl derivatives of nortript$line and its internd standard maprotiline 
exhibited chromatographic peaks which were not subject to interference by 
substances normally encountered in serum= SmrZarly, the tertiary mims, 
zmitiptyiine and doxepin, which are not derivatized were well resolved from 
each other. We selected doxepin and maprotiline .as internal standards for 
amitriptyline and nortriptyline respectively because these compounds would 
not normally be administered concurrently with these drugs. 

Representative chroma&qams of semm extracted and derivatized according 
to our procedure ue presented in E’ig. 1. Chromatogram A with the internal 
standards omitted was obtained from the serum of a norrnzd individual not re- 
ceiving amitriptyline or nortriptyline. Chromatogram B was obtaIned with 
normal serum and the internal standards in&d& in the ez&raction procedure. 
Chromatogram C was obtained from the serum of a normal individual to which 
amitriptyiine and nortriptyline (100 and 150 ng/ml, respectively) were added. 
Chromatogram D was obtained from the serum of a~ individual receiving ami- 
tripeline at a dose of 250 mg daily_ The resukmt levels were 121.0 ng/ml 
amitryptiline and 65.0 mg/ml nortriptyline. The drugs and their interna! stani 
dards are well separated from each other and are kee from interference from 
ecdogenous serum substances. The obserried differences in retention times 
between amitriptyline and doxepin, and between nortripf#ine and maprotiiine 
were 0.35 min and 1.1. min, respectiveiy. 

A typical standard curve was obtained with this procedure. A linear rektioc 
between the ratio of peak height of drzgs to intemai &anti, and the concen- 
tration of each m in semn over a range of O-300 ng/ml was found. ?%e 
sensitivity, which was cakukted from the minimum dewtable amount at 
twice the noise level under norind operating conditicms, was determined to be 
5 n&ml for both ;m;itripty!ine-md rrorkiptyline when the sample volume was 
lmL 
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Fig. 1. Chroaatograms obtained by the mdysis of 1 ml of normat serum. Temperature was 
~r~gmmmed tram 220-275”, Iit. ~lmin. tilumn packing was 3% ov-17 on lOa- 
mesh Chs-Chmm Q_ AMI = amitriptyline. NOR = nartriptyline, DQX = doxepin. MAPRO 
= msprati@ue. (A) Drug-free serum, internal standards omitted; (B) serum to which dosepin 
and mztprotiline (300 ng/ml) were added; the inteernal stand~ds were included in tke extmc- 
fion; (C) serum ta vzbicb titiptyyliae (100 ng/ml) 4 nartriptyline (150 ag/ml) were 
added. intem~ standards induded; (D) serum abhined from a p&ient receiving 150 mg rtmi- 
triptyline My; cancentr&ians of zmitriptyline and cortriptyline were determined to be 121 
&ml tic3 65 dmi. respeetive~y. 

TABLE I 

Each v&he is ffie resrtlt of a single dete rmizs+tian at the cancentrafion indiczted. 

EL 
Recovery (51 

DQX XQR MAPRO 

50 81.8 89-2 69-I 85-L 
100 8E.2 92.8 68-P 80.0 
29Q 91.0 99.1 7a.t 86.4 
500 98.7 85.0 85.5 SL.8 
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of the drugs was prepared. Ml sample5 were derivatized as described in the 
methods section and exactly 4.0 ~1 of each sample was chromatographed. The 
peak heights of the exfxacted samples were then com&.ed for solvent transfers. 
Absolute recoveries of the compounds were cakulated by comparing the ratio 
of the corn&& peek height of the extra&xi samples to thtoofthe nones- 

tmA.ed standmis.The sverage recoveries of these compollndswere: amitrip- 
tyke, 86.9%; doxepin, 91.5%; nortriptyline, 75.2%; and maprotiline 85.8%. 

The within-run coefficient of variation of our assay at a serum coneenkation 
of 100 ng/ml amitriptyline and 150 ng/ml notiptyline was 2.1% and 2.5% 
(1~12) respectively. Over a period of four months the between-run precision of 
this assay at these concentzations was 3.0% for arnitiptyiine and 3.8% for mm- 
tip>tyline (n=%O). 

Fig. 2 illustrates ehromatogram A obtained from a sakple colkted in a B-D 
vacutainer (Be&m-Diekinsou. Rutherford, N-J., U.S.A.) and chromatogram B, 
from ac sample col.le&ed in a J-Vat (Delco Laboratory, Raritan, NJ., U.S.A.) 
evacuzted blood collection tube,each from a p&e& not receiving a&tip- 

tyline ornortriptylhe therapy.Chrorn&~gmn C was obtained from apatient 
receiving nortriptyline, whose bIood was co&cted in a B-D vacutainer. Iu 
contrast to the chromatograms obtained f&m the samples colketed in the B-D 
vacutainers, the chrornatogram of the sample coik&ed in the J-Vat tube does 
not exhibit a large peak with the retention of 3.7 min which interferes with the 
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quantitdion of nortrip@line. This peak has been tentatively identified as tri-2- 
butxmyethyLphoq5hate, a plasticizer used in the manufackrre of the rubb& 
B-D vacutainer stoppers. Authentic tri-%butoxyethy~phosphate had ‘the same 
retention time as the interfering compound. 

We have analyzed serum from patients receiving therapeutic doses of other 
drugs which are often administered concurrently with tricyclic antidepressants 
and have not encountered any chromatographic interference with our procedure. 
Akhough imiprimine and its N-desmethyl metabolite had the same retention 
times as doxepin and nortriptyline, respectively, it is highly ur&keIy that these 
compounds would be giwen concomitantly with amitriptyline 05 nodriptyline. 
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